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lORd
PURSE SEINES:

AND POUNDS.
!» The use of Lord's Netting is stead-

lly increasing iu the (Jbesapeake
BftJ tisheries. Write for prices and
eareful estimates.

H. & C. W. LORD, BOSTON, WIISS

WHY NOT TRY FRANK 0. WATKIN8 & C0.
409 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.,
BUILDING MATERIAL.

SASI1, PRAMBS, IIAM) KAH.S,
DOOM, MANTEL8, BAWBD and
BUHM, MOlU)IN(;s, tikxkd WOKK.etC.

ALL K!M)S at M)W MUCtt. 01>1» WOitK made PKOMl'TLY.

For

Soathern AfMtl Carter's Oil Clothing
f OONSOi'KET AMI 1IOSTON

1IOOTS AM) SllOis.

RHODE ISI.AM» AND BAT STATE

BOOTS AND SllOES.
HOODVEAK ULOYE COMIWNY'S (JOODS.

MONTAGUE & BUNT1NG,
Rubber Goods and Oil Clothing,

17 Commercial Place, - - NORFOLK, VA.

Sash,
Doors,
Blinds,
H

KfiSlflA m l
Hardware,
Mantels,
Q rates.

C. A. NASH & SON,
21, 23 and 25 Atlantic St., NORFOLK, VA,

ESTABLI8HBD 1170.

FRANK T. CLARK & G0. Ltd.,
(Sucrcssors to Cooko, C'lark *V Co.)

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,
Mouldings, Stair Work,

Porch Trimmings, Tiling and Grates,
Hardwood and Slate Mantels,

J'ine Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils and Glass,
-AND-

Building Material of Every Description.
28 Commercial Place,
49 Roanoke Avenue,

NORFOLK, - MJL.

JIMO. R. NEELY,
Wholesalc and Rctail Dealcr In

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding,
Braekets, Stairwork,

Paints, Oils, Varnish, and Builders' Hardware.
Slate and Hardwood Mantels,

Rooflng and Sheeting Paper, etc.
Near Ferry; Corner Queen and Water Streels

PORTSMOUTH, VIRCINIA.
J(UIN N, II AK r<
II. I.. H.\ll\

P. O. Ilox, JJ1( oi.n rnoNK, i»i({;{.

HART & WATTS,
(Successors to Juo. N. Hart.)

WnOLKSALi: aud KKTAIL, [- U M R F R
Flooring, Ceilini;, Lath?,
Cypress and l'ine Weather-

liounls, Shingles, Chestnut
an»l Cedar 1'osts, White Pine,

I'xplar, Ash. Oak, Walaut,
Builders' Supplies.

Planinj; Miil,
Window and Door Franie9,Store Fronts and Fixture*,Mouldings, Braekets, Newels,Columns, Balustrades, Mantels,Turned Work, etc.

Hisrh, Thestnnt and Queen Streets, PORTSMOUTH, VA.

DO YOU NEED A COOK 3TOVE?
YfOTJ CAN" get a No 7 Stove with 41 piecea of ware, for $10from Stoffregen's Stove House.

He makes'a Specialty of the Sheet Jron Heaters, a late and improyedpatent, saving half the fuel ordinarily used for heating purposee. Ordersfor Iin Work, Guttenng, etc, fromcountry will receive prompt attentionaud prices guaranteeu as low as any house iu the State. Mail orders solicited

STOFFREGEN'S STOVE HOUSE, -

Fredericksburg, Va.

FO U NTAI N

-*l~*ft.t ,

HOTEL,
Cafe
and

Restaurant,
COKNER

Pratt and Calvert
Streets,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Amerlcan
and
Enropean
Plann:

European Plan:
Koonis, 50c., 75c.
and $1 per day.

American IMan:
Board and room,
$1.50 per day.

BERND REILLY.
Propiretor.

TKOSE SUPERB TONES
tliat iusUntly arrtst your llt.tlw. thai
uppeal to your musical eense by tluir
sweetuess, cotue from

STIEFxpIANos
Yet the\'re rc:hon:i!'!i' in prtcc, and
eonipare with any in qvaltty.
Catalog for the«'-kim;. UcpairJng and

Tuninu ai niudernt*- priecs.
Accoitiinoiinl lag Tn in-.

l'ianos of olhei makvs 10 suit the most
rroamairal

CHARLES I. STIEFF,
Wiiri r<».,nis: | Koftfe Lilwrty Stn-.t,
Ka.tori.-*. Mook \<<'..AIkcn

.n<! r.an\ al«% >»'lr.its.

BALTPIORi:. HIRVMM).

FISHERftflEN and

WATERMEN'S
SUPPLY HOUSE.

JAMES MYER & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

131 Cbcap*ide,

BALTIMOUE. ]>!!>.

Attention,
Shippers!

l-v, in m r.Itt,
scnd your

Solt Crabs, I'isb. Trm-ks,
JVuit, <;rain, Wool, LlVe
Stock, Poultry, Ktt-., to

JNO. M. GfiESSITT CO.,
M E. Cnmden Slroot,

HALTIMOH!', - MD.

<>>ir Motto: (,»»il.-k Sales im.l I'rotnpt K«>-
lurr.s.
KemlttaooM by clicvk on The t min.l>rNalioiml Ilatik.

lNt:( Mislicd |8?8<

A. LEWIS & SON,
ffMIHIM moUIN,

(.rain.Live Stock,Wool and Produce.
222 S. CllARLKfl St.,

. BALTIMOKlv, 311).
If ;. ou Lavc anytliinj? in the above liue

you waut to plaee in the hamia of a
house that has hatl loiuj experiem e, h

thorouKii knowled^c of tbeir bu.-iuess
aud ecnimaiK'.s ¦ good claaa of buyers-cnl u.ur shipincnis to ua.

THE B. G. BIBB STOVE CO.,
107 & 109 Liffht St.,

BALTIMQRE, MO.
Manfacturer* of

Flre-Place Hraters, llanu^,
Hot-AIr Furnacrs, (ook Stoves,

lleaiiu? Stoves, Oil Stoves,
and Gasoline Stoves.

INDIAN
TAR BALSAM,

The Family Doctor.
GUARANTHED TO CURE:
Conghx, Cold*. Sore Throat, Hoaia

ncs8, lfrouchitis, IMittheria,
Croup, Luug lHsease, YVhoop-ing 4'outrh. La Urippe,

1 ii II iienza,
Catarrh, Cuts, Hiirtix, Ilruiseg,Lameness, Sprains, Lunihngo,Ivb. iiiiiatisin, i hilblains.

Frosted Feet, l'ilcs, Mumps,
('happed Huuds and LIps.

No Cure, Pr,Ce2f,cta. No Pay.
PREPARED ONLY BY

The Indian Tar Balsam Co.,
Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE »Y ALL DRUGOI8TS
E. B. >MI I II. k. K. 1IATHAWAY.

Kor alahoafl mark<-t prtces and
i>roinj>t ivluriH try

E. B. SMITH & CO.,
UIIOI.KSJAI.K

COMM1SSIOX MEKCHANTS,
15 E. Cauiden St.,
ltaltintore, Md.,

For ibc sa!e of Produce, Gr»in, Live
Stock, Poultry, Eggs, Fish, Oyaters,Crabs, Game, etc.

ic.-r.-r.-n.-t¦. IZfiS V""V,il Hank*

Established 35 years.
Memberg oT the Corn and Flonr
Exchang-e.
We want yo»ir shipmcnts of Produoi-. :m.l

ean plnio SHt.K' quiokly at TOP MAHkl.l
ikii »:s. Our tmde wants the itr.sr au<i
lota of it. Voiir l'r«MiiHo in our hands will
t)ril)K I'KO.MI'T KKTIKNy
Urata, n«-«>r < fettla. (aivr», iMta Umbu,I'oullry, Kkk«. K.im Kur*, liid. », lilm k .tutl

f'.l;t«k-«* »i I'.-rtH waiittil.

S. M. LYELL l CO.,
4 E. CAMDEN ST., Baltlmore, Md.

BeferMMM: Mcrcantil<< Aircmits. Kqul-tahlc National ItHiik. Italtiniore, Md.

I. P. JUSTIS & CO.,
Commission
Merchants,

TCTOR THE SALE OF Produce, Oys-* tera, Live Bldek, Bkto, Poultry,Eggs, etc.

8 E. Camden M., Baltlmore, Md.
4**H«raHKNoas: -National Bank of Oom-

meroo, W. M. PowHI Jt t'o.. Ornwni, John T.Baiipv. Groo.r,s. Qrlnala. OrtaMla, Va.

OLD REJ TABLE
Fish and Crab House,

E. W. ALBAU6H & SQN,UlU&i8tnm Wharf. Haltlmore, Md.
.iim.-iit* of ..*!.. traiv. mij eountr*

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND '

:"Pa*m-KiUev
There is no kind of pain

or acho, intornal or oxtor-
nal, tbat Pain-Killer . will
not roliove. i

jLOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB-'
jSTITUTES THE GENUINE BOTTLE1
BEARS THE NAME. '

PERRY DAVIS «fc SON.

IMYKKSITY OF \> IRIXI A,

FREE TO VIRCINIANS
Isi The Andi'ink ScBmmIs.

LettorOi s<*i«»mae. Lnw,
>*<.<! itine, IC«gf»»oH»g.

Seialoa boaaa Hta ¦aaiaadMr. Wmt Oati¦ddreM I". II Harrinit-i-. CliafrniMii.< BtrlOCtOM ill.', \ ;i.

MIMCAL < OLLEGE 01 YIKUMA.
Tlic Mxty-thtrd S. sj-lnn will lx>pliiaboal Petobet im. mo.

Medicnl Gradcd Course, four y^nrn,
8<U"» |ier session.

Dctitnl (iraded I'oiunp, three years.
MC l»cr ppssion.

I'harniHceutical Course, two ye> v,
$<>0 per MOatOtt.
\ t rns.

I'or fuittur j>at tirnlars addn-ss

Christophor Toinpkins, M. D., liean,
Kl( IIM(IM), \ A.

PIANOS
AND

ORGANS.
W« li:tve one of the fincst, if no

theflnest, line of Pianoa and Organs
that can be fouud in the L'nited
States. By dealfng with us you Ital
directly with the factory, tbereby
saving from $25 to *100 on a ainglc
instrnment. Thia ahould be auf-
ticicnt to juetify your correapondiug
with our agcut, Mr. Zach Street,
Laneview, Ksaex County, Va.

Inatrumcuts aold on

iustallmcnl plau.

CABLE FIANO CO.,
CHICACO, ILL.

NEVER!

You arc never dispatiaticd with
«ny .Icwelry bought or ua.
The niost select line of

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry.
.Hi-i lliitik of a Solid (lold (ladUvO W»tch.ai&j 01- a Bottd OoM <<;«-ntV» Watoli. fUU. a>

y.ar OoKt-ltlM Wm.-h. iriiari.iit.-.'.J. *|l).Ntcrllnj Siiv.-t- Cbaln Braoftfett, fl. hterllncHllvrr rn.n.l-hip H.-ait!..,t,.r.-lialii brnooU-UOM .¦.-. to18 ota. W«ddtn« Rlofa, anj -i. ;,
tiid wfdtli dtteirod. Lurjto lmo of W.hMIiiitI'rt'fc.-ui >.

m

Mail oi.liis pri.mptly flilcd.

W. J. MILLER,
TIIK .IKWKI.KK.

M E. llaltimore St., Kaltlmuro. Md.

anSHaVQBBBaBBOIBBiBHQBHnBH
HARRT A. LEONARD,

Expert
Watchmaker,

Jeweler and Engraver.
2 St. Paul Street (near Balto.),

BALTIMORE, MD.
it. lorence:.Editor of thia papcr.

ADAMS',
IN FREDERICKSBUR6, VA.,

Is the place to buy all kinda of
Books and Stationery, and in ad-

' dition to theae llnea tuerp are
several distinct departments, vi/:

Wall Paper, Paiuts aod
Glass, Picture Franies,
PlanoM and Organs

Each department well equipped.
In a few woeks Bicycles will be
proniinently diaplayed.

Mall orders receive
Prompt Attention.

PATRONIZE HOME IMDUSTRY.
Merchantg, do this, and your custom-

ors wiil patronlze you.

THE KE3M0RE SIIOE CO.,
FKEDKRICK8BUHQ,

use ao ohoddy leatber. Evory pair of staooe !swarrantod by thom, and if, wlth reaaouai>l«
w« ar, they do not jrive satlflfaction, the dealer
is authorized to mako it so.

Customere. oall for tho Kenmore Shoe.
ASHBURN & JAMES. Irvington,
R. M. SANDERS. White Stone,
W. A. DAMERON & BRO.,)
CRALLE £ S1SS0N. \ VVeems.

CJEO. N. KEED, Reedville,
Agents.

J AS. A. TURNER. Saleaman.

TO SMOKERS
Eucourage Home Enterprise by

calhng for the following
brands of Cigars:

U. B.'s, Standards, Bon-
nie Jean, Rod andQun
Club, Prize Winners.
HY. TJLMAN,

Manufatturer. Frederlcksburg, Va.

yi PISO'S CURE FOR

^ CONSUMPTION

I.'

THE CUSTOM HOUSE.
Knnou Cm/.KN : TIk- edfttot of

the Southsirfc B-n/iiii! appean t.t bc
very much concerned about the agi-
tation of the <{iu.'stion of removing
the Custom House froni Tappahan-
nock to lieedville. lle eays ihat
"Irbanna M Irvington would* be
more accrssible to a larger number
of vessel owners than Reedville."

Irbanna is about a thitd of tbc
way from Windmill liight to Tappa-
hannoek, and if a vesseel iseompelled
to enter the Kappahannock it ig but
very little mou' trouble to keep on

to Tappahannock instead of enter-
ing rrbauna Crcek. Of nuuse Irv¬
ington is better than Primona. be-
cause of its being nearer the mouth
of the river and to Reed\il!e. As
the distanee frOM Tappahannock iti-
ereases to points nearer and nearer
Retdville theadvantages to be gaiind
inereast iu proportion until the latter
point is reached. Kmhille has
more natural advantages than any
other place in the Customs' distiirt.
It has deep water and | plenty of it.
The Custom House is the only favor
ever asked of Congress by the people.
I'rbani.a and other points are eier-

nally seeking an appropriation for
digging oiit the various shallow
creek8 on whieh they are situated.
lieedVille does none of this. It doesJ
not nsk the custom house as a favor
to belp bolster its industries, nor as a

"pluin" for its politicians, for it does
not need it. Unt it does ask, and it
is the only thing, that its many ad¬
vantages over all other placcs in the
custorns dit'trict shall be impartially
inveati^ated, and that thealmost ob-
solete custotns oihee be removed there
if it shall be found that it is the
most suitable and convenient place
fortt. And that is all. Kecdville
has no hustling politicians | they live
in other parts of the county), but it
is 8traight buginese, and tnakrs this
custom house rcmoval as v. plain
businessiikc proposal, because of the
peculiar fittu'ss of the place for the
aeeotnniodation of the vessels owned
in the district
The SmUimm says further: "Not

a vessel owuer on the Ilappahanneck
favors the change, and w C\»n sit at
our desk and count more than one
hundred sech ijentlemen."
The S'Hft/.rl must ha\e txception-

al facilities for count ing, and | most
extended acquaintanee aniong the
salts of the Rappaha:inock, to be
able to count more than OM hundred
vessel owners on that river; but then
the owners may bt ten W a dozeu to
one vessel, on an awrage, and not
one man to eaeh vessel. One hun¬
dred vessela and one hundred owners
of vessels are different things alto-
gether.

This writer is not so familiar with
the number of vessel owners, and M0>
essarily liis eountmg novters are
somewhat limited when he depends
on his acquaintunces or imagina-
tion. So he lias only to rely upon
the trilling faots of au oflicial record
of the custom house at Tapnahan-
nock for his ligures.

In the list of vessels and steamers

registered at Tappahannock, a copy
of which is before the writer, I'rban¬
na is credited with beiug the resi-
dence of the owuers of fourteeu ves¬
sels. The leatne list sives to Keed-
ville and Fairport and vicinity about
one-fourth of the entire number reg-
istered in the district,.and to Nor-
thumberland ri.iinty alone about
one-half of the whole nmnber.
Then the Pototnac side of Wtstmore-
land bobs up with more than thirty
to its credit. So, you 8ee, the SUtti-
fH Will pl»Me OXOBie Ol for prefer-
ring the ollicial record to the
editorial retuming board, unltss, m-

dtvd, tlu* Kappahamiock vessels are
each owned by a Rpwrtlt syndicate;
thtn, of oooror, we »re rtody to apol-
ogi/.e. OcOBfil II. Smith.

Suunvbauk, \'a.

A Wi<lo\v\s Pcm-i iptioii ol'Love.
"Love? Wliy, |*re n love is."

The wtdow heMt -itcd a momenr.

"Well, if one is faliing in love for
the tirst tin.e, a pitiiioiiitory uma.si-
nesa, in most cascs, is expeiienced
fitich as one has never felr liefore; at
the aame tinie the nund begins to
dwell QOMtaDtlf iijion one peraon,
and the haunting vi&ion OMBOt be
banished.
"Very soon the judgment beeomes

perverted, the brain of the victim
lo8es ail sense of perspective and
proportion, and he viewa the beloved
being through defective inteilectual
lensea, which not only mugnify the
merit of the loved one, but surroiuul
even her very faulta with a roaeate
aureole that cooverts theni froni
faulta to virtues. Wfeoa one ia in
love, defects of character act like
pri8n\s on the rays of affection and
reaolve them into a rainbow of beau-
tiful tiuta. * * *

"At thia atage jealousy makes ita
apptarance, if it has not alnadv
doue 8o. Without the alightest canae
the lover often la eonies jealous of
every man who receivea u nnile Of
pleaaant look. In hia Ju-art he
vicioualy Urina the most innocent
and worthy people foola and villiana.
He treasnres worthleas triflea like
aoiled gloves and faded llowers aa if
they were of priceless vahie. Sonie-

tun -. n' ii,- isatall weak-miuded, he
m thaOB small keepsakea.

There ia alaat
Wh-.-!> thia ii rcK-hed the victim
wouders how he ever endured to exist
before he met the object of his devo-
tioo. As for the future, he feela
.sure th;it ail the pleaaures that fann
and riches can t»e8to\v will have but
the taste of Dead aea frnit.of duat
and ashes, unlea8 he marries his
beari'i ohoioi
A8 she cnded the widow'a voice

becoaae very low and aoft, her eyee
f«ll, and I wondered if ehe were

thinkingof me, or one of her three
husbands..Sdt/nnl Minlurn

1'i'k, ir. //ir .Julkf \, ,<¦ LtppiHCott.

IION. CLAIDE A. 8WAN8ON,
Who waa last wcek, for the fiftli
tinie, nominated by acclatriation for
Coogreoi Ia the Fifth Virginia Dis-
trict. Congre88man Swanaon is not
yet forty years of age, and the pros-

now are that before reachingthat point, should he live, he will
have Uei. chosen (Jovernor of tbis
3tate.

THE SHAH OF PEUSIA.
The Shuh of I'ersia, who is mak-

ing a tour of Kurope, will pay his
reepeeta to Qtieen Victoria thia
nionth, This is themonarch who, on
a forun r visit to Kngland, expressed

re to witneas an execntion at
ite l'riaon. Xo aubject being

on haiul, the (Jrjeutal tnonarch cour-
itouslv offered any member of his
stiite to atfti aa au object lesson. He
wus dit-appointed. hecause the ofli-
ciala of the jail declined with thanke
hia cotuteoua offer.

.IEKKY SIMI'SOX'S NEW
CATEt'lllS.Vl.

Who was the anthor of the Declara-
tion of Indcpcndence?
Answer.Thonias JetTeraon.
Who InllOJld that declaration?
Williani McKinley.
W ho oveuaine the tnonev power

and destiov.d the I'nited States rai.k'r
Aodrtfi JookaoB.
Who turned the Initetl States

tivasury over to the national banks
and goto <>ne of them the use of
110,000,000 without iuterest?

William McKinley.
Who destroyed alavery in the

I'nited States?
Ahraham Lineoln.
Whore-eatablished itby protecting

it ia our dotnain?
William McKinley.
Who promulgated the Monroe

doctrine?
.lamea Monroe.
Wlio deatroyed the Monroe doc¬

trine?
William McKinley.
Who declared that the United

States should have no entanglmg
alliance?

(ieorge Washington.
Who ia trying to mix up the pol-

itics of the old vvorld by a war for
greed, gold and glory?

William McKinley.
Who diacovered the Fhilippine

islands?
Jeremiah Beveridge.

Who diacovered Aguiualdo?
Admiral Dewey.
Who diacovered theSultan of Sulu?
William McKinley.
Who diacovered McKinley?
Mark Hanna.
Who diacovered Mark Hanna?
The devil.
What is the difference between

King George'a war against the
American colonies and (hieen Vic-
torai's war agaiust the Dutcht in
South Africa?
There ian't any,
What ia the difference between

Queen Victoria'a war in South Africa
and McKmley'a war in the Philip-
piiu-b?
Xo difference.

. .Jorrjf &impam?$ Kayonet.
A WOMAN SIIOULD DBW

BBB »i:st at iiomk.
{.hily CmMo Hi'iiic Journnl.)

At home a woman shotild be gui-
ded in her mauner of dressing by an
eveu greater desire to please than
elsewhere. Btr husband may be
the most unobservant man, but he
will know when tdie looks neat and
attractiw, with hair newly dressed,
and some pretty arrangement about
the bodice of her gown. The prac-
tice of wearing soiled tinery at home
cannot l>e too strongly deprecated.

<Jreet lliio With a Smile.
If\a body meet a l>ody,
Uointf through the town, s

Nred | bo.ly snuh a body.
<<rci-t l»iin witha frown?

K\ery man has got his troutdci.
Whieh hu can beguile.

Tbrow care away when fricnds jou incct
And grectthcra with a "sinlle."

CH1HESE EMPEROR'S SUICIDE.
The rebel PfcioOO Tuan, cornna:)

der-iu-chief of the Boicfftj havin^
gait.ed control of lVkin and assumed
the imperial power, has, it is said,
with Oriental courtesy, grauted to
the rightful Kmperor and the
Kmprees Dowuger the privilege, due
t«> persons of their rank, of Mitetiag
their mcde of death and heenmir.g
thei.- owu executionern. They have
not been subjected to the indignitv
of beiug put to death by others, but
have bccn allowed to take poison,
with the result. that the Kmperor is
dead aud the Kmpress is ia a critic il
condilion. Their position had be-
come im»-»s :t-b. Th*y weroin the
hands of a victoiious rebel, and there
was no option of hfe left to th. m.

They accqrdingly faced the intvitahle
in the most dignificd manner within
their power.
Similar suicides were common

under t'.ie rule of the Romau Km-
perors, every man of high rank
taking his owu life whenever, owing
to his own iudiscreet utterauces or

the tyrant's caprice, his political
position was senously compromised.
Sometiniee the citizeu who felt that
he had offendtd the Kmperor rose in

rebellion and struck for the imperial
power, but few were in a position to
attempt to win the Kmpire, and the
rule was to commit suicide at tbe
least intimation from the palace that
one had become a i>crsonn non frtta.
The iSultan of Turkey used to send p

bow8tring to subjects whose lives or

properties were wanted, and the
dutiful subject was expeded to
straugle himself instanter. At
presentheiniprisou8suchureformers"
as he can catch, but voluntary exile
is uowadays a resourcv. Siberia was
till recently the detdiny of liussian
politicians having ideas unpalatable
to the Caar, unless suicide relieved
the 8U8pected from the terrors of the
I'ole. Among the Japanese under
the old regime hnri kari was com¬
mon. The spirited Japanese noble-
man stabbed himself rather than
eubmit to the least slight, wheih. 1

from <he Kmperor or from hisequal.
The Orientals gcnerally seem to value
life lesa than Westerners do. At
any rate they inllict deatii upou
themselves aud others upou grounda
that often appear to us to betrivial.
Much depends, no Joubt, on the
point of view. -linltiviorc Sun.

OpnerI>o\ elhebber Koberts.
(uneral Koberts' proelamations to

the Roers M Mav 14, announcing
the annexation of the Orange BtfttC
and warning the burghers again.-t
tln wanton destruction of propertv,
are published iu the liloemfontein
Post in Knglish and Dutch, and the
hutch version is both interestingand
instructive. Oom l\ml is uvenge.l
in the titles (leneral Koberts gets in
Dutch. Field Marshal hccomes
"Veldmaarsebalk" aud Commandcr-
in-Chief becomes "Opperbevelheb-
ber," The Commander-in-Chief of
the Kritish Army in South Africa
has to confess himself to be an "Op-
perbevelhebber der Rritsche Krij-
machtin 'Auid Africa" and to attest
the fact by adding "Gegeven onder
mijn hand en y.egel ten (at tht»)
lloofdkwartier Kamp" in the year
uEen Duizend en Negeu Houderd."
There are other would-be masters
besides Ix>rd Koberts, and if l'resi-
dent McKinley does not soon begiu
to do better he will iind himself
classed with the Opperbevelhebber
of ISouth Africix. Jitiltiniore Sun.

People Wlio Kat No Meat.
In Iudia, C'hina, Japan and ad

jacent countries there are about
400,000,000 people strong, active
and long-lived, who eat no meat.
The Turkish porter, on a daily ra-
tion of rice and dates, will jog along
with bent back under a load that
would crush the average American.
Darwin tells us that the natives of
the Audes, in South America, do a

day's work of 400 foot tons, nearly
twice the work of an ordinary laborer,
on a diet of bananas.

"KETCH-AWLS" FROM EVERY
YYRERE.

THE 11EKCH AND LiAK.
It has not been so long ago when

the writer happened to be in a coun-

try town in the Valley when a law case

was called. A postponement was

asked ou account of the chief counsel
for the defendant. The continuance
was promptly granted, though there
were fourteen witnesses, living miles
away, iu waiting.eight on one side
and six on the other. The absent
counsel had gone on a iishing excur-

sion! Rttt he had left behind him
the mate but eloqneut appeal of two
visits to Richmond to secure the re-

election of this .ludge. Had this
Jutlge depended on the popular vote
for his election, this would never

have happened, und yet it was some-

thing that excited no surprise in any-
body iu the cotirt-room.. Churlodcs-
villc Proqri'ss.

There is no moie accountiug for
the morbid interest some peraons
take in murderers than there is in
disputing tastes. It is not always
contined to weak minded persons,
and its manifestation is not exclu-
sively among cranks, though it ex-

hibti
taroolai heinom
i< roll ibg the crime tbe i ure* 14
evoke this tviitimeiital S)mpalhy, es-

peciallv if itia tinged with t iu- baoa-
of ingratitad aod treoebary.

We regtd the . ridei o i that this
vea*;neea ia grofriag and that it is
iofectitig Virgtai* jariee to any ex-

that thie.it.-e- wiih a naiacOJr-
ol jnstii by this m

and inuch landed popular fom.
This is a verj aiatter, indeed,
for theeffeetof deetroying ooafidenoc
in this inode cf trial irill becertain
tO iiirourap< m.-ii to take the law in
their oara baadaaa tbe anreet meaoi

c It ia bard to
11 .»» of ;uis ua-

natural M ¦ntinient BD BBUCQ at vari-
at-.ee with the plaineat intereata
<»f Boeieij and the Btrongeat iu-
etincfbjof Belf-preaervatkm. If there
ia not a revolution in thia s.r.tinsent

I rovoltttioa that will gobackvvanl
to other and bettter times.it woald
be a public economy and in the in¬
tereata of jttstice, to repeal the laws.
aboliah the eonrta, and say to the
injtired boaband, theotttraged parent
and the orphaned child, "Find your
remedy in the wild juttice which the
natural impulse to revenge dictatea!"
. I'cfcrxLnni ftufcr JjijHOf.
kllMKU FAFTOItY BIRNED.
The lire which deatroyed the im-

nenoe Saramp ttoot'Medieine plant
of Dr. Kilnur ft Co., .July l, was the
moat diaaetrooa which baoevei
enrred in Hinghampton, N. Y. Qow-
ever, theKilaaen reeaned baaineaatbe

moroing, thoogh n<>t at tbe old
itand, whjeh is abeapof aanoulderec]

While the lin nieii were yet
pouring water on thc^Wrning
naugo street BatabliabaaeBt, the Kil-
asera vore arraaging ko <lo baaineea
¦oenewhefe < i
That this tffoal iodaatryoaight not

be ciipphd for a inoment, thlOOghBrtaeyof other proaainent Sraai
and citizetis, the large tactOTj Bl
adjoining buildings on South Itftatl
aore taoaled for tl>e benetit of the
Swatnp Lloot people, and possession
was taken inimcdiutely, and boN l»v
Monday, July 8, this new tetnpor ir'v
factory will be turning out BwampRoat, thcgreal kidoey reaaedy, in
«iuantities of ahoat 60,000 bottlea
pot day, and in two or three weeks
timc the full capaeity of BBOfl than
four times that aniount will be pro-
clueed. The imnnnce deniaml fol
Swamp Koot will thus in i.o way be
interferred with.

<>n tlie old site, with adjoining
piopertv which has just botfl pur-
elias-d, will br areotad iminediatcly
an absolutely lire-proof six-atorv
structtire. plans for whieli have bOBB
nearly eoinpleteil.

SMITII ISLANO, MD.
Konrth of .luly was ceh-brated beiC

in good style.
DOfOial new buildings have heen

built In thisvieinity recentlv, doseph
F. Jones having built a numb
them.
Our canip comnieneos on the 11th

of August. QoitO ¦ number of
preachers from the Wilminguui and
BalttOMN conferences will be in
ationdance.
Capt K. l\ Tyler has been en

the siek list this week, but is now
better.

Cards aie out announcing the np>
proacbing marriage of Mr. William'
K\ans and Miss Clara V. Rradshaw.
Our pastor, Kev. W. K. Cuinn,

isquit" popular with our people.
The Kpworth Keague of I'nion

M. K. ehurch had a social at the
pursonage reeently. They carried ice
eream aud other good things to Mt
and ¦ grand time was had.

C. W. and A. A. Rradshaw are
kept busy painting.

Fkanklin.

LIST OF i>i:i:i)s, ETC.
Aduiitted to record since and

during June term >»orthnmberlaad
county court.

Deed from Ilannah C. Cookman
and A. L Cookman to W m. C.
Self for 1M acres in Lottsburgdistriet.

Deed from Harrison K. 1'arks and
wife to Thos. K. Rrown forall right
in L5 acresin Kairlields.
Deed from R. L, (Jill and wife to

I'. D. Croekett for 34! acres in
Kairlields.
Deed from Jno. Douglass and wife

toThos.Joiws for 1 acre in Kottsburg.
Deed from Colis M. W'in^teid to

YV. A. Jones, J. B. Lewia, W. II.
(Jarner and (1. <!. Book, tnntOtlfor
Kethany Baptiat ehurch, for tract ol
iand iu Ijottsbnrg.
Trust deed from Jas. II. 1>( aueli-

amp and wife to T. M. Dobvns foi
benelit of JSlater Cowart on 11 :>-.".
acres. (

Trust deed from l'auline W.
Keauchan.p to T. M. Dobvns for
benetit of JSlater Cowart on 11 :>-.">
acres.

Trust deed from Ada R. Kalmer
to T. M. Dobvns for benetit of
Slater Cowart on 11 ftVfi acres.

l'ower of attorm-y from W\ II.
Owens to Leah M. Owens to collect
all moneydue him and give receiptfor same.

Release deed from Jas. K. Rooth,
trustee, and Leah M. Owens to I. N.
Russells releasing a tract of land in
Wicomico.

Deed from I. N. Russells and
wife to I. II. Russells for 00 acres
in Wicomico.

Deed from 1. M. Rn>\sells to 1. N.
and Marj A. Russells for a life
e3tate in 40 acres in W'icomico.

Tried Friends Best.
ForthirtyyearsTutt'sPills have
proven ablcssing tothe invaiid.
Are truly the sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
Forbilious headache, dyspepsia
sourstomach, malaria,constipa
tion and all kindrcd dise
TUTT'S Liver PSLL5

AN AB30LUTE CURE.

BabyThin
ummcr? Then add a\ Bttle

soarr's ZMULSIONto his milk threc timcs a day.!t is astonishing how fast
hc will Improvc. If he nurses,Ict the mothcr take the
Emufsion. **.*.<! *.,*>; aitdroCTtsi..

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT?
Then Intereel eoanolf in the qualitypeiat. \\e «ro the Southern

llarrison'tTowaaadCoaatrjl in?.. oaakk red i>veverv nmsterpaintera- ilw baal on laa market. It coat
you more per pallon becaaae it cost more

.'" ¦¦.» theae paints vou can buyand $1 ... ;...r BaUoB,bal lew in".<. end beeauaa oe« galloa oovon sonmcli more and it liasthe body and laat-¦Jity to it. Write to us or applyto youf uercaaal f<>r aanple cardt«. Soldonly to tliu inefliHiits.
Jaa iiaii.v & Son.

Bahiuiore, Md.

I1900 Spring
AND

Summer.
A Ire to eall your attcntion
to mir Utftily to-wear aud Made-
toOrdef D.paruncnts for the.
ronii is. Nobby Btyiee.-,
mei lateat pattora to pick from
"Soperior Workmaiiship," "Fin^-

' > ." .' IVi feci Fit" and Fc^""
¦hu Plieea" art-ourmottoccx Lot

Uor. Oai special
Miiis to ordet for fl" Arc *till as

| M uct «!sewherc for
Write foz samples.

I. WITTGENSTEIN & CO,
llead U Foot Outfttters.

\. E. for. Sharp and Prall Sts.

I5ALTIMOKK. MD.

iM{on:ssio$iAL.
I. a MCUCIIY. \T. T. MAYO.

^[Uil'IIY & MAYO,
KIAL ESTATE AUENlS,

iiAcn:, va.

J)U. K. R TKiNOR,
UEXTIST,

14 W*. NoKTII AVKNUK.
ll.U.TIMeUE, MD.

Fllondl from the Northcrn Hcck et-
Ij lavttod to call.

W MoDOKALD LEE,
(NOTAKY ri'IJLIC.)

CIYIL EXUIN EElt AXD SURV EYOH
Ir-vingtoa, Va,.

Land* aurvoyod and plota made. Ratl
»><." i RpeetftoaUoM for RrldaoHiul Vladuet work and couatructlona of alrtpttons. Topog-raytty aad DraushtlD*

^y.M. B. BAKDBBS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Wim11 Bvoaa, riamaiaa Countt, Va
Will pmotioc i:» ih»- courts of Lnncaatcr.Northnuiberlaud, Utchmood, and Mi-l.in-wxC(>iiiitlo«. Mip.n-.r Cnirt <>t j» |>|K-iili>. liilloilMai.-sioun ,,i Kaatern l»i.-tri.t <>i Ylrainla.i r..inpt atteotluq ftvaa to ail bualoMa IdIriut.-l t.. iiti i-i.i.-.

\yAKNKK BALIaj
ATT0RXE1-AT-LAW,

Monaskon, Lancaster Co., Va.
I Mottoa in ail the Courta of thU nnda.lj.MiuiiK oountteo.

I'Kunpt ati.iuion tfiven toallleg-al bualucao.

fj# H. BOBDiSOH,
ATTORXEY-AT-LAW,
Lancaster C. H., Va.

Will praeUoa In Um eountiea of LancasterNortnumberland, Khhmond and Westmor©
CB^Prompt attontlon glvcn to ail bualnec.Cntrustod to my .-aiv.

PBANK O, XEW1MLL,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW

and
NOTAttY PUBLIC,

lliVINGTON, Va.

ce In the Courta ot the Northern Nocfc
un.l Middh
OoUocOon of ilaima glven t>pecialattontlon.

HOTELS.

NORFOLK B0ARDIN6 HOUSE.
Ail persons desiring a hrst-clasa

boardinir place atOO with Mra. C. 8.
Haynle, 504 Pre* Mason Street, Norfolk,
\ -. (h'onuerly of tbe Lancaster House.)

jT ANCASTE-R HOUSE,
M. F. Thomas, Proprietor,
Eniiciihter C.-H., Va.

Best ROOomaaodaitOBa to be found In tha
counir>. Ttaepubita wlllbo served aa falth-fully as in tne pa-i.
Good llvery afacced to the Lancaster

tlouse. Nearly a hundred atalla for
borses. Conveyancea of ail kinda can
be had at ail hours.

MALTBY HOUSE.
Ncwly renovated and put in
nrst-class condition.

American Plan, $1.50 up per day.
Rooms luropean Plan 50 cta. up.
Speeial rates lor couiinerelal travol*

ers aud Woakly lloardera.

O. A. FOWLER, Manager

WAGNER'S
4GREEN-HOUSE' RESTAURAMT

12 and 14 E. Pratt Street,
B/iJiiiDore, Md.

Diaiujr Rooms for Ladies.


